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Introduction: Martian meteorites provide an insight into the 
lithosphere, atmosphere and, potentially, the hydrosphere of 
Mars. It is hence important that these samples are studied to help 
us determine the environment in which they were produced. Wa-
ter reacts with soluble salts on Mars; temperature changes then 
allow precipitation of evaporites such as anhydrite, gypsum and 
carbonates. Primary silicates are also altered, by hydration, even-
tually leading to formation of hydroxides and clay minerals. Ow-
ing to the igneous origins of the meteorites, formation of secon-
dary alteration products is particularly intriguing because of their 
fluvial origins. Carbonates are an important part of martian me-
teorite studies with their potential insights into martian atmos-
pheric and crustal interactions [1] and the possibility of associ-
ated organic molecules [2]. In particular, the meteorite ALH 
84001 which as well as having the highest abundance of carbon-
ates in any martian meteorite (~1%) [3] was reported as contain-
ing fossilized martian bacteria [4].  
We intend to investigate the paragenesis of carbonates on Mars 
through synthesis of carbonates under a range of environmental 
conditions appropriate for the surface of Mars (low temperature, 
low pressure CO2 atmosphere, very low water/rock ratio, etc). 
Carbonate “rosettes” analogous to those observed in ALH 84001 
have been produced [5, 6]; we will follow this technique for pre-
cipitating carbonates, and then characterize zoning in the carbon-
ates by XRD, SEM and Cameca NanoSIMS 50L. The δ13C val-
ues of carbonates in martian meteorites are 13C-enriched and 
variable (+27 to +64‰) compared with terrestrial formations [1]. 
The δ13C values from synthesized complex analogue carbonates 
have not yet been measured. The δ18O isotopic composition of 
ALH 84001 carbonates also has a large variation (~21‰), from 
δ18O ~ +22% Mg-rich rims to isolated ankerite δ18O ~ +1‰ [8]. 
This range in δ18O values requires significant change in composi-
tion and/or fluid temperature during formation. By synthesizing 
carbonates under a range of potential martian environments, it 
should be possible to determine the most favorable formation 
conditions and help explain the ~37‰ and ~21‰ variations in 
δ13C and δ18O respectively. In addition, this will aid our under-
standing of how the CO2-carbonate carbon isotope fractionation 
factor varies with composition and temperature.  
With Phoenix landing this year and MSL launching in 2009, 
there is the potential to receive further data on carbon isotopes 
from the martian atmosphere and regolith. Insights gained from 
this study will assist interpretation of results from these missions. 
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